By comparison of type specimens, B. nigra is to be regarded as a synonym of Ameragenia thione Banks, I946;Brachyagenia thus represents still another synonym of Aneragenia Banks (both new synonymies). Parageniella Haupt,1959 , pp. 26, 61 (type-species: Priocnemis rufo[emoratu Taschenberg, 1869 , monotypie and by designation).
Parageniella Haupt
The type-species is a well-marked Argentinian form and I have little doubt that Haupt .and Banks identified it correctly. Banks placed rutofemorata in Priolhanes, but like most of Banks' South : 14-Psyche September American P'riohanes the species will run to Ameragenia in Twnes' (957) key. I would regard Parageniella as still another synonym o Ameragenia (new synonymy). Cosmagenia Haupt 6'osmagenia Haupt, 1959, pp. 28, 63 (type-species: ,Xlgenia amabilis Taschenberg, 1869, by designation).
I have studied Haupt's material o amabilis and ound it conspeci/ic with dgeniella amoena Banks, I946. Since Haupt presum- ably had access to Taschenberg's types, it seems safe to place amoena in the synonymy of amabilis (new synonymy). This species is properly placed in the genus Priocnemella Banks, I925, and Cosmagenia can thus be relegated to the synonymy o that genus (new synonymy). Compsagenia Haupt ComIsagenia Haupt, 1959, pp. 29, 66 (type-species: Compsa#enia lae,ipes Haupt, 1959, Cresson, 869, also belongs to this genus, Haupt's laeviles is both a homonym .and a synonym. Townes assigns Minagenia to the subt:amily Ceropalinae, tribe Minageniini. I would assign it to the Pepsinae, but I do not pretend to understand how the genera sho.uld be grouped within that subfamily; at any rate Minagenia does not belong in the Auplopodini.
A napriocnemis Haupt ,Xlnalriocnemis Haupt, 1959, pp. Length of known species 5.5-8.5 mm; variously colored, with banded wings. Maxillary palpi very long, capable of reaching .apex of front coxa; mentum with a few thin setae; mandibles with a basal swelling just below which there is a gro.up of long, pale setae which overly and partially conceal the mandible; mandibles slender apically, with a small tooth on the inner margin that is strongly set off from the shaft. Labrum partially exposed, with a deep median no,tch; clypeus about as wide as lower face; malar space well developed, at least half as long as width of mandibles at their base.; antennae unusually slender (Figs. I, 3 Clypeus 3 X as wide as high, its apical margin sinuate, with a broadly rounded median lobe; front broad, middle interocular distance .6o X head width; upper interocular distance .7o X lower interocular distance; vertex very weakly arched between eye tops, subcarinate behind ocelli; postocellar line.: ocell.o-ocular line 4:5; antennae very slender, third segment 6.6 X as lo.ng as its apical width, 1.2 X upper interocular distance ( Fig. I) . Prono.tum rather flat dorsally, its posterior margin broadly angular.e; po,stnotum widened at the midline; wing venation shown in Fig. 2 Lengt'h 6.2 mm; o.re wing 4.7 mm. Head testaceous to somewhat crange, with small dark blotches at center, of inner eye margins and a larger dark blotch in front of anterior ocellus; temples, mala.r space, and area below antennal sock.ets more or less white; mandibles, labrum, and palpi white; thorax and propodeum rufous except propleura ,and anterior corners of pro,notum white; a'bdomen dark brown except all of seglnents and 6 and much of sternite 5 contrastingly white; scape white, flagellum white on basa,1 half, testaceous on apical half, streaked with fuscous on lower surface throughout; legs white, with a complex pattern o,f dark brown and a small amount of rufous at base of middle and hind Psyche [September coxae. Wings clear hyaline, fore wing with a brown band over transverse median vein (weakly extended along basal vein) and a much broader brown band nearly crossing wing at stigma. Body pubescence very fine and inconspicuous; body with scarcely any erect hairs except for those on mandibles, a few on clypeus, and some thin ones on apex and venter of .abdomen.
Clypeus 2.7 X as wide as high, shaped as in the preceding species; front less broad than in variegat,a, middle interocular distance .55 X head width; upper interocular distance .73 X lower interocular distance; vertex very weakly .arChed above eye tops; postocellar line: ocello-ocular line 6:7; antennae very slender, third segment 6 as long as its apical width, .2 upper interocular distance. Pronotal disc rather flat, very short, posterior margin broadly angulate; metanotum angularly projecting backward medially; midline of propodeum weakly impressed; wing venation differing from that of variegata in no important details. Length 5.6 mm; fore wing 4.5 mm. Head and mouthparts entirely white except vertex .and occiput blotched with testaceo.us; thorax and propodeum predominantly rufotestaceous, blotched with fusco.us across much of pronotal disc, center o.f mesoscutum, base and apex of scutellum, along pleural sutures, and over most of venter; abdomen rufotestaceous, blotched with fuscous on sides of tergites 1-4, tergites 2 and 3 also wif'h small lateral white spots; scape mostly white, flagellum brown, darkened toward apex; legs mostly rufotestaceous, coxae blotched with fusco,us, apices of femora and most of tibiae blotched with fuscous and annula.ted with white. Wings hyaline except 'hind wing with a preapicaI brown band, apex clear; fore wing brownish at base, across basal and transverse median veins, and in a broad band below stigma, the last band extended .along radial vein. Pubescence delicate, inconspicuous; clypeus with several white setae in addition to the tufts on the mandibles, ocellar area also with several .strong, curved, white setae; scutellum and apex and venter of abdomen with sparse, weaker setae.
Clypeus 2.4 X as wide as high, .apical margin weakly convex; head subcircular in anterior view; middle interocular distance .6o X head width; upper interocular distance .68 ) lower interocular dis-tance; vert.ex strongly elevated above eye tops, especially at ocellar triangle; postocellar line: ocello-ocul.ar line 2:1; third antennal segment 7.5 X as long as its apical width, I.I X upper interocular distance (Fig. 3 ). Pronotum short, disc sloping and with no flat dorsal surace; postnotum transverse, not projecting backward medially. Wing venation similar to that of variegata but stigma unusually wide, third submarginal cell smaller, only 1.5 X as wide as high, removed from wingtip by twice its own width.
Dimorphagenia, new genus
Type-species. D. naumanni, new species. Generic characters, mWith the general features of the Auplopodini, including the wing venation (shown in Fig. 4 ) and the form of the first abdominal segment; length 7-1o mm; wings unbanded, lightly tinged with brown. Female: maxillary palpi of moderate length; mentum with a number of strong setae arising near base and directed forward, much as in A uplopus; mandibles slender, with scattered, strong bristles (Fig. 5 ) labrum wholly concealed; clypeus not extending under lower margins of eyes; malar space about one third as long as width of mandibles at their base; temples well developed, not strongly receding, nearly as wide as eyes; vertex extended well above eye tops; ocellar triangle located well before vertex crest; propodeum with smooth .contours, slope low and even legs relatively smooth, but middle and. hind tibiae bearing numerous spines of moderate length; claws dentate, tooth arising rat'her close to outer ray; apical tergite with a flat pygidial area which is devoid of setae but is minutely punctate and shagreened. Male (Fig. IO) :
head remarkably enlarged, much wider than thorax, vertex f.ar above eye tops and ocelli, temples much wider than eyes; malar space about half as long as width of mandibles at their base; antennae elongate, capable of reaching middle of abdomen; tarsal claws and spines of tibiae as in female; first abdominal segment much expanded from the' base, but with no evidence of a lateral seam. Subgenital plate tongueshaped, midline only weakly elevated (Fig. 8) ; genitalia with the basal hooklets absent, parameres elo.ngate, digiti broad and abruptly truncate apically (Fig. 9 ).
Remarks. mThis genus is most closely related to A uplopus, differing in the less strongly petiolate abdomen (especially in the male),. the less well defined pygidial area, presence ot a short malar space, broad cl.ypeus with a slightly concave apical margin, and severaI other features. The male genitalia differ in no important details from those of Auplopu. brown. Pubescence cinereous to light brown, rather conspicuous on coxae, pleura, and propodeum. Body with f.airly numerous pale, erect hairs, including some on thoracic dorsum and pleura, propodeum, coxae, and especially the abdominal renter; hind femora with scattered short hairs.
Clypeus 2.5 X as wide as high, its apical margin weakly concave; middle interocular distance .63 )< head width, I.I X eye height; upper interocular distance very slightly exceeding lower interocular distance; vertex broadly rounded off well a'bove eye tops, distance from posterior ocelli to top o,f vertex exceeding postocellar line; postocellar line: ocello-ocular line 2:5; temples strong, although roundly contracted from behind the eyes, in lateral view not qtite as wide as eyes; antennae not especially elongate, third segment .only about hal,f the upper interocular distance. Maximum width o'f thorax only slightly less than that o,f head; .features o,f pronotum and postnotum as described .for male; 'wing venation as in Fig. 4 ; legs and abdomen as described under generic heading.
Paratypes. 2 99, same data as allotype [U.S. Nat. Mus., British Mus.]. F'ariation.
Both paratypes are slightly ,smaller than the allotype (fore wing 7.3, 7.5 mm) but there are no differences worthy of note.
Rem.arbs.
Despite the great difference in head structure in the two sexes, there is close agreement in all other essential .features, and there can be no question that these are male. and .female o,f one species. This is the only case known to me in the Pompilidae in which sexual dimorphism involves a major difference in head size.
In this connection the following notes provided by Martin G. This was a nest of Stelopolybia sp., a social vespid fhat typically nests in cavities. In this case the nest occupied several cavities inside a large carton ant nest (Azteca sp.) attached to, a tree trunk, 2 m above the ground. On May 7, a wasp was seen walking about on the surface o,f the ant nest. It was captured and proved to be a male pompilid (the type of 'this species). On June 2I both wasp and ant nest were heavily damaged by children, but on July 3 both wasps and ants were still active, .and the nest was harvested by chloroforming it and catching the contents in a sac. The three female pompilids were found among the vespids, the ants., and the rubble.
Structure o,f the females suggests strongly that they build mud cells: this is the usual tunction of stiff bristles on the. labium and a smooth pygidial plate. In this instance it seems probable that they were utilizing a part o.t one .of the cavities inside the ant nest and being tolerated by the ants and the vespids. I suggest that the large head of the male may enable it to pass as a worker A zteca ant.
These ants are polymorphic, and the larger workers commonly are macrocephalic. In this instance the workers were considerably smaller than the male Dimorphagenia, but they were' of a similar pale color and the larger workers decidedly macrocephalic. Presumably macrocephaly does not occur in the female sex because it would render them unable to perform their usual hunting and nest-building activities. Macrocephaly in the male suggests that the male is more than a passive inhabitant of the nest; perhaps the presence of several such males inhibits attacks by ants and so.cial wasps. One can only hope that the relationships of these insects can some day be worked out in detail.
Genus Ageniella Banks
Clyrtagenia, new subgenus Type-species. d meragenia fallax Arl6.
Subgeneric characters.--Females witch the general features of Ageniella s. str. except as follows (males unknown). Mandibles unusually broad, with a small tooth located close to the apex (Fig. 6) ; clypeus with rather sharp anterolateral corners and with a median, apical angulation; front, in lateral view, either abruptly subangulate a short distance above the antennal sockets, then flat to. the vertex crest, or flattened all the way from the antennal sockets to. the vertex (Fig. 7) , in either case with a median prominence just above the sockets. Pronotum short, with a somewhat flattened dorsal part; propodeum with smooth contours, without erect setae or wi'th a very few setae on each side; legs relatively smooth, but middle and hind tibiae with several rows .of very small spines; brush on inner side of hind tibia continuous to apex. Third submarginal cell receiving seconc[ recurrent vein .4 t'he distance from the base; anal vein of hind wing reaching media well before cubital fo.rk. Known species with the wings unbanded, the antennae dark but with a white annulus near the middle.
Remarks. Arnold (1934) described a genus from A.frica in which the female has the front more or less angulate in profile, d rpactomorpha. However, in this genus the angulate portion has. a median groove, and below the angulation there is an oblique impression on each side of the face. Furthermore, in drpactomorpka the mentum has a beard composed o.f four or five long bristles arising from the base, whereas in Cyrtagenia there are only a few weak setae arising along the length o.f the mentum, as usual in dgeniella.
I doubt if there is any close relationship between these two groups.
Key to species (Females) Psyche [September propodeum and lateral stripes on the first tergite. It is possible that more than one species is invo.lved, but on the basis of presently available material I am inclined to think no.t. Ageniella (Cyrtagenia) innuba, new species ,Holotype.9, Nova Teutonia, Santa Catarina, Brazil, Jan.
x966 (Fritz Plaumann) [Mus. Comp. Zool., no. 32Io'6] .
Description of female type. Length 9 ram; fore wing 8.3 ram.
Head black except marked with white as follows: apical .8 of clypeus; na.rrow inner orbits, with extensions toward antennal so,ckets; a median streak befo.re anterior ocellus; small spots at eye tops; lower outer orbits and malar space; mandibles white basally, then testaceous, with dark tips; palpi testaceous; basal 5 antennal segments black (except scape with .a small white spot), next three segments mainly white, remainder dark brown above, light brown below. Yariation. Both paratypes have a small white spot on each posterior pronotal lobe. The abdomen of the Teresopo.lis specimen is dusky ferruginous, the legs darker than in the type. The topotypic paratype is slightl,y smaller than the type (fore wing 8 ram) and has a white spot on the third antennal segment as well as a large one on the .scape.
Key to Neotnopical genera of Auplopodini (Females) ( 
Ageniella Banks
Apical tergite with a median area which is devoid o. setae and more or less smooth, o,1:ten polished; mentum with a group stout setae arising near the base and directed t;,orward 5 5. M.alar space about one third as long as width o1: mandibles at their base; temples prominent, nearly as wide as eyes; tooth claws quite close to outer ray (males macrocephalic, Fig. IO 
